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Practice Teachers 
Secure Positions 

For Coming Year 
Seven seniors and five grnduntc 

students were added to tllO list of 
placements by the Appointment 
Bureau during the past two weeks, 
according to Miss Edna Lowerree, 
secretary of tlie Bureau. Three ad
ditional graduate promotions were 
announced at the same time. 

Seniors who have secured positions 
•ire: LnVonne Kelsey, French and 
Latin, at Roxbnry; Emma Rogers, 
French find Latin, East Springfield ; 
irwin Esmond, science, Walden ; 
.le.'inne Oiioux, French, Hobart : 

Two Fraternities 
Organize Council 

Kappa Delta R h o and E . E . Po t t e r 
Club Adopt Consti tut ion 

At Jo in t Dinner 

Summer Officers 
Outline Program 

School To Offer Varied Courses 
Fo r Professional, Liberal 

Ar t s Fields 

More than one hundred courses in 
both professional and liberal arts fields 
will ho on the program for the twen
tieth summer session of the State 
college. Both undergraduate courses 
leading tn the A.I!, and 1I.S. degrees 
and graduate courses leading to M.A. 
and M.S. degrees will be offered. 
Mr. Clarence A. II id ley, assistant pro
fessor of history, will direct this 
year ' s summer session. 

Advance registrations will he ao-j also secured placements for Septem- ' -titution c -crn freshman rushing. 
eepted on July 1,2, aml.'ti the dual her: Vera Terpeuing, English ami , The following are the major provi-
rotristrnficii date is luh li Classes Hbrurv, at Kdmoston; Mildred Tyler, .-ions: freshmen shall not he per 
first'meet'on July 7,'and the session | English and library, Have,,,-,; Esther | milted to reside at fraternity houses 
closi's vimus! IS Rowland, English and library, Rich- ja i ler the Mummy immediately follow-

nioiidville; Isnhollc Winter, commerce, ing Freshman Camp; bids to fresh
men shall hi' issued through the 

unities and coaching, Crown Point. council on the .Monday before Thnnks-
Rayniond Collins, 'HI, principal at 'giving and no oral or written bids 

Peru, will assume that position at may lie issued prior to this da te ; 
Wuppingors Falls. Thurston Paul, ibe' council shall be composed id' two 
'.'in, now teaching at Hicbmondville, seniors and one junior from each 
will become principal of that high fraternity, and these members shall 
school in September. Franh Pet ronis, , |„. s<1le interpreters of the constitu-
'3-1, has secured a position in '- lion, The fostering of social, athletic 
mcrce at Liberty. and other activities in order to pro

mote amicable relations between the 

Last night at the second annual 
inter-fraternity banquet, members of 
Gamma chapter of Kappa Delta Rho 
and Edward Ehlred Potter club 
adopted a constitution for an Inter-
fraternity Council at S ta te college. 
This constitution is a continuance of 

relations instituted 
s 

Elisabeth llobbie, French and Mnthe- the cooperative 
unities, Candor; Marion Bowman, ) n g , between the two fraternities 
library, Liberty: and Philip Carl- ,' „ . , . 
son, .science, Cobleskill, '''" l l , ( ' flrst mter fraternity banquet. 

The following graduate students The essential provisions of the con 

Twenty-two visiting instructors 
m | Amies; and Harold Forbes, matte from twenty different institutions a 

thirty-five members of the resident 
faculty will offer courses. 

The program includes a wide range 
of courses of particular interest to 
superintendents, principals, junior and 
senior high school teachers, school 
librarians, guidance officers and coun
sellors, candidates for baccalaureate 
and graduate degrees, ami candidates 
for certification as teachers. The 
number of graduate courses has again 
been expanded. 

Among the professional courses to 
be offered are: history of education, 
principles, methods, problem behavior, 
junior high school, administration, 
tests and measurements, extra-class 
activities, child psychology, guidance, 
educational finance, research, philoso
phy of education, elementary educa
tion, curriculum construction, and 
supervision. 

Among the liberal arts courses are: 
art , commerce, economics, sociology, 
English, French, government, history, 
Latin, librarianship, mathematics, 
music, and science. 

No advance applications for ad
mission need be submitted except (1) 
for entrance to courses in librarian-
ship, (2) for admission by under
graduates of other colleges, (3) for 
matriculation for credit toward a 
master 's degree. Requests for the 
catalog and inquiries about credits 
should be addressed to Professor 
Hidley. 

For the first time, the new alumni 
residence hall, three blocks from the 
campus, will be open to women stu
dents. This ball and the three cot
tages in the same development will 
accommodate approximately 150 
women students. A social director 
will be in charge. Inquiries may be 
addressed to Mrs. Bertha Brimmer, 
alumni secretary, State college. 

'38 Soiree Sign Returns 
After Visiting Freshmen 

O O and oo! The sophomores 
can ' t even spell their own name. 
At least they omitted an " o " 
from their Soiree sign which hung 
over the Draper hall stairs. Notice 
the word " h u n g " — n o t " h a n g s " . 
Rut thereby hangs a tale. 

I t seems that the freshmen in 
order to spare their rivals some 
undue embarrassment (?) , did 
away with the sign. It was gone 
for about a week. The sopho
mores queried, worried, and held 
frequent consultations. And now 
— from a " f r e s h " source of in
formation, we learn that the sign 
has been returned to the sopho
mores. However it has not re
turned t" its former position. 

Hut when' is the sign and why.' 

Women Athletes 
To Fete Alumnae 

Basketball Games, Exhibitions, And 
Banquet To Initiate Annual 

Week-End Program 

Sophomore Soiree 
To Be At Aurania 

Club Friday Night 
Plans for Sophomore Soiree which 

will take place Friday in the Aurania 
club are practically complete, accord
ing to Dorothy Cain, chairman. Bids, 
now on sale, indicate that a large 
number of students will attend the 
dance. 

Vol .lean and his New England 
Champions will be tint featured 
artists. The band is composed of 
ten players, a few of which double 
up on their instruments. 

Decorations will carry out a floral 
effect. Blue and white, the class 
colors, will predominate. 

Bids which are .+2.r>0 will be on 
sale in room .\ of Draper hall, all 
next week. 

The committee chairmen assisting 
Miss Cain are as follows: arrange
ments, Knthryn llobbie; m u s i c . 
Richard Cox; refreshments, Martha 
Conger; chaperones, E 1 i •/, a, b e t h 
Mathews; flowers and taxis, Florence 
Nelboch ; programs and bills, Lucille 
/Calf, distribution, and .lane Malaney, 
printing; decorations, Christine Dor-
shinier and Warren Densmore; invi
tations, Sally W'helan; publicity, 
Ruth Frost; and checkroom, Robert 
Decker and Joseph Vidmar, 

fraternities shall also be a major 
purpose of the council. 

The banquet was conducted ill the 
college cafeteria of Ilusted hall. 
C h a r l e s Morris, "•'•7, was toast-
master, and Hi. Harry W. Hastings, 
professor of English, and Mr. Louis 
C. .lones, instructor in English, were 
guest speakers. Other guests included 
Dr. A. R. Brubacher, president, Mr. 
Clarence A. Hidley, assistant pro
fessor of history, Dr. Harold W. 
Thompson, professor of English, Mr. 
\V. Irving Ooewey, athletic conch and 
instructor in physical education, and 
Dr. Ralph Beaver, assistant professor 
of mathematics. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements was composed of David 
Rogers, '30, Frederick Byrnes, Alonzo 
Du.Mont, and Charles Morris, juniors, 
and Paul Dittmnn and John Schonen-
berg, sophomores. 

Preceding the banquet, a basketball 
game between two teams composed of 
members of the fraternities, respec
tively, was played on the Page hall 
court. Ocorge Bancroft, '30, and 
Robert Margison, '.'17, completed ar
rangements for the game. 

Deno Continues 
Plans for April 

N.S.F.A. Meeting 

Class Meetings 
For Nominations 

To Be This Week 
Meetings of the three lower classes 

will I T conducted the first part of 
the cMiuing week for the nomination 
of class officers for the year 193(1-37, 
the presidents announced this week. 

Alice Allan! has called a junior 
meeting for Monday at 1L':00 o'clock. 
Herbert Drooz will preside over a 
sophomore meeting Tuesday noon 
and Diintan Tynan over the freshmen 
Wednesday noon. Each of tl eel 
bigs will be in room 120(1 of Draper 
hall. 

In order to Mite in the class elec
tions, each member must have paid 
his class dues in full. In order to 
run for any office a candidate must 
have paid both class dues and student 
tax. 

Nominations made in next week's 
meetings must be posted for two 
weeks in accordance with the stu
dent association constitution require
ments. Elections will In conducted 
(lie first week after Easter vacation. 

Sorority Girls Register Opinions 
On Traits of a "Desirable Date"\^Z 

* l cording 
Difference of opinion in Stale col 

lege sororities appeared to be ex
tant today as the NEWS interviewed 
representatives of several of them on 
the question of what makes a " d e 
sirable d a t e . ' ' 

Each of the sororities agreed on 
Hi,, point that there is considerable 
difference between a senior and a 
freshman in dating standards. " W h o 
wants to date standards anyway?" 
asked one sorority gill who preferred 
I,, remain uniiicntilied. Speaking 
seriously, two members of another 
hjoiol'ily disagreed slightly. " T h e 
senior knows how to get what she 
uunls ; I lie freshman wants to 
k imw," said one. And I he other: 
i • 'pi,, iv is no difference in standards; 
freshmen and seniors look for the 
same thing, but the seniors don't 
expecl it. " This note of pessimism 
in regard to progress was counter
acted from another quarter. "Seniors 
have a standard ; freshmen haven ' t . " 

A pleasant voice, neatness in dress, 
agieeableness a n d conversational 
ability were among the requin incuts 
sties.s'ed for a "desirable d a l e . " 
" H e should not have a mustache," 
stated one member of Phi Delta, 
" l i e should be a good dancer, if they 
intend to dance , " opined a Beta Zetu. 
" i t depends on the personality 

Plans for the regional conference 
of the National Student Federation 
of America an1 rapidly materialist-

most of the arrangements 
sessions are complete, lie-

to a statement from John 
wnether the evening is a success or I Deno, '37, chairman of arrangements. 
n o t , " stated a member of Kappa The convention will begin Friday, 
Delta, epitomizing what most of the April ~-l, and continue through the 
sororities seemed to regard as the k'flth, with headquarters at the Hotel 
most important requirement. Ten Eyck. 

No group was definite about | Registration of the delegates will 
the amount of money to be spent on j he at the hotel Friday morning, and 
dales, although one suggestion set following this a tour of inspection 
forth was that about " f o u r or live through the college buildings will 
do l l a r s " would do for the average be conducted with the delegates al 
Friday night. " W e don' t know tending our studenl assembly of that 

ch'uboul it from that a n g l e , " one , morning. Other events of (he con 
of the Psi Cnmmns admitted, " The volition include a luncheon al the 
man should have enough to pay the Hotel on Friday with Dr, A. R. 
b i l l , " suggested a Kappa Delta. | Brubacher, president of the college, 

Two sororities disagreed on one illl- las speaker, and a dinner Saturday at 
poiiaut issue- one stating thai they uhich Dr. Harlan Horner, eomillis 
" look for more than they g e l " and sinner of Higher Education, will be 
the other thai they "sometimes gel the speaker. On Friday night, 
inure than they look fur . ' ' (lenorul there will also lie a dance at the hotel 
agreement there was, however, that from Iti;(l(i to I-:'"> o 'clock, 
next to personality, the most im | The remainder nf the convention 
portant requisites of a " d a l e " are program which is being arranged by 
good manners, courtesy 

Residence Halls 
To Have Dinner 

Students of the Alumni Residence 
halls will entertain faculty guests at 
a formal dinner on Thursday at 0:00 
o'clock, according to Miss Helen 
Burgher, social director. 

The guests who will attend are: 
Dr. A. R. Brubacher, president, and 
Mrs. Brubacher, Dr. and Mrs. Milton 
G, Nelson, Miss Helen II. Moreland, 
dean of women, Mrs. B. Brimmer, 
secretary of the Alumni association, 
Prof. John M. Sayles, principal of 
Milne High school, and Mrs. Sayles, 
Dr. Harry Birchenough, professor of 
mathematics, and Mrs. Birchenough, 
Mr. ( hester J. Terrill, assistant pro
fessor of commerce, and Mrs. Terrill, 
and Dr. Minnie II. Scotland, assistant 
professor of biology. 

The Girls ' Athletic association will 
entertain State alumnae tomorrow 
with a program including basketball, 
gymnastic exhibitions, the winter 
award banquet, and a skit, under the 
supervision of Elisabeth Hobbie, '36, 
general chairman, and Elsa Smith, 
'37, assistant. 

Events will begin at 4:00 o'clock 
in the gymnasium of Page hall with 
two basketball games. The prelim
inary will be played by the " T a i l s " 
ami the " S h o r t s " . This is a novelty 
game, and will include such innova
tions as the shorter center jumping 
from a chair. The game will bo 
referred by Elizabeth Morozowski, 
'37. Members of the association will 
then present an exhibition of tum
bling and pyramids. Following this, 
State alumnae will play a team com
posed of undergraduates. Mrs. Dirk 
Tieszen, instructor in physical educa
tion, will referee the game. 

The program for the day will con
clude with the winter award banquet 
at ii:liu o'clock in the cafeteria of 
Ilusted hall. Awards will be pre
sented association members who have 
received credit for the sports con
ducted during the winter season, and 
varsities will be announced. A parody 
on " L i t t l e Red Ridinghood" will 
provide entertainment. Faculty 
guests of the occasion are Dr. Caro
line Croasdale, professor of hygiene, 
Dr. Matie Green, assistant professor 
of hygiene, Mrs. Tieszen, and Miss 
Minnie Scot land, assistant professor 
of biology. Martha Martin, '36, is 
general chairman of the dinner. Her 
assistants are as follows: waitresses, 
Evelyn Hamann, '37; decorations, 
Helen Lowrv, '39; entertainment, 
June Palmer, '39; faculty, Edith 
Bailey, '39; and programs, Thelma 
Miller, '38, chairman, Sue Caldwell, 
'37, and Christine Ades, '39. 

(leneral committees for the day are ; 
publicity, Mary Harbow, '37, chair
man, Charlotte Peck and Dorothy 
Cain, sophomores; athletics, Miss 
Morozowsld, chairman, and Helen 
Clyde, '37; announcements, Phyl
lis Jobson, chairman, and Jean Edg-
cumbe, sophomores. 

A S S E M B L Y T O S I N G 
The program for the 11:10 o'clock 

assembly this morning will include 
the singing of college songs, and 
will feature the winning entry of 
the recent song contest, Rose Ein-
horn's " S i n g to S.C.T." The Ad
vanced Dramatics play previously 
scheduled for this morning has beei 
postponed to Thursday night. 

Freshman Questionnaires Furnish 
Revealing Facts About Students 

' • What can a freshman do' . ' ' ' This 
is only one of the questions asked 
the three hundred sixteen entrants 
to State college I his fall. Examiners 
desired lo know not only what a fresh
man could do, but also what he read, 
why he came lo college, what he de
sired lo do after being graduated, 
mid where he was born. 

The sintlsiics thus garnered, by 
way of ipicstiniiunircs, are exceedingly 

they reveal 

tulned by the group is the fact that 
I wo hundred and forty-four received 
prizes, honors, or scholarships during 
I heir four years. 

Nol all ' of Sta te ' s freshmen are 
primarily interested in teaching as a 
lifo profession, though five-sixths 
vowed their intention of following 
this work. Of the remaining sixth, 
a majority were desirous of entering 
some profession closely allied to leach
ing, such as journalism, library work, 
writing, or chemistry research. 

isloinaiilv would remain i others would choose to go into every-

unit con 
idcrut io i i . 

These comments, gathered by tin 
N K W S for the benefit of male con 
tenders in I he dale l ine, are indicat ive 
of the trend in the sorori ty house of 
I he college. A generally c r i t ica l a t t i 
lude, with a " may the best man win " 
philosophy, prevails. 

Next week the NEWH wi l l inter 
view the men of the college on their 
a l t i l ude . 

i l 

nol 
chill 
laid 

Ulcers of the assoeat ion is 
nnplete as yet. It will in 
various discussions and round 
sessions. AH sessions of the 

('(invention as well as the social func 
lions are open I" State students. 
However, Deno slated that anyone 
desiring to attend any of the dinners 
or luncheons should notify him be 
fore April L'l. Prices for these will 
be $1.0(1 for luncheon, and *1.50 for 
dinner. 

interest nig 
fads thai 
hidden. For instance, do you know thing from golf instruction to ostoop-
Hic magazine which ranked 'highest in athy. One shy soul even admitted 
the students ' estimation? It was the that she planned to be a "home 
Hitulir'f ItitKst. An ever decreasing maker . " Among other choices were 
number of' freshmen enjoyed the those of seamanship, the playing of 
.Inurirtui Utimitinr, the Suturiltljl concert piano, salesmanship, and thu 
ICnitiiiti / '"-/, ami the l.itnary Ih army. 
,/,-„/, ()nlv one admitted the perusal: State students evidently come, in 
of Triu s'laritx, while some elite soul the main, from city families. Whether 
preferred the Ctiitiiuiitsrur to all others, or not this is due to the large number 

Om kin prising bit of information of Albany residents and commuters 
was that, of the entire number of en ' is a matter for conjecture. However, 
I,.,,,,Is (ili-v; had worked mi high the fact remains that one hundred 
school publications. One hundred forty were born in the city, as opposed 
ninety had participated in athletics, I to thirty-six in the open country, on 
second best of the extra -curricula!' nc- farms. The others were scattered in 
tivilies. A majority had held class j villages and towns. 
offices, or taken part in musical or- | Thus a general symposium of in-
ganizations, while a slightly smaller formation concerning the things which 
number went out for dramatics. Ill- a freshman " c a n d o " is added to 
dicativc of the high scholarship at- I the statistical files of the college. 
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WHAT ISSUES? 
In a recent issue of another State college publication 

one editorial was no doubt n surprise to the greater part 
of the student body; in addition, the question presented 
was unsolved by both the editorial and its readers. 

The editorial proposes that State college elections 
should begin to turn not upon " M e n " alone, but upon 
" M e n and I s sues" , with comparative platforms as their 
basis, in addition to the personal qualities of the can
didates. 

Tlie qualifications which a candidate for student asso
ciation president should possess arc well outlined in the 
editorial. To repeat, they include executive ability, com
plete tact, utter impartiality, and personal popularity. 

As to the question of issues, however, first of all, we 
believe there are none. Secondly, if there were issues, 
our student form of government does not preclude enact
ment of by-laws and resolutions even though these are 
opposed by the executive department. The legislative 
department rests in the hands of the students, and not 
in a congressional body elected to office on the same 
party issues as a president; thus a majority or two-
thirds vote, as the case may require, may overrule the 
executive's wishes. 

An issue is a point which demands a decision, thus 
implying possible disagreement. What issues would one 
candidate stand for that another would deny or oppose? 
Would there ever be a candidate not eager to make inno
vations and reforms for the advancement of State col
lege? Issues on which there is a definite cleavage of 
student opinion are decided in the course of the year as 
they come up. The only planks of a possible platform 
which could be carried out by a student president would 
bo general reforms as suggested in the editorial, on 
which all candidates would agree. In other words, will 
we get issues causing disagreement in order to decide 
whether to vote for John Dinkus or John Doe? 

Where and what are our I S S U E S ? 

THE STATESMAN 
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THE NEW COMMERCE REQUIREMENTS 
Considerable consternation has been prevalent among 

students of the commerce department this week after 
the announcement of the new revised commercial re
quirements to take effect next year. At first glance, 
it seems but further specialization in an already special
ized field. Inspection, however, shows other aspects. 

The new set-up will help the commerce student more 
than hinder him. I t is a means of aiding those indi
viduals who have particular difficulty in some phase of 
the field, by allowing them to concentrate their atten
tions in another portion of (he commercial curriculum. 
Certain basic subjects will be required in each of the 
three new divisions with additional study in whatever 
field the student may desire to enter. Commerce majors 
or minors afflicted with dislikes of bookkeeping or 
shorthand will no longer have to struggle with these 
subjects. 

If the requirements must be met by the present 
juniors now in this field, these will be the most affected 
by the change, in that considerable schedule shifting 
may be required to include the necessary subjects, 
Sophomores and freshmen, however, will have little 
difficulty in dove-tailing the new work into their 
programs. 

Students who are still dubious as to what they need 
for their degree in commerce under this new ruling are 
urged to confer with a faculty member of the depart
ment. 

STEPPING STONES 
Hut three months remain of this college year before 

books and credits, tests and marks, can be forgotten for 
a period, and thoughts and actions may be allowed to 
wander into channels uninterrupted by fifty-minute bells. 
Three months as a unit may seem quite a period, but 
three months in spring at State loses some of its tedious-
ness when one briefly considers what is to come. 

Stepping stones, as they can be called, disperse the 
weeks ahead into groups of smaller fragments of time. 
Jus t at this period, the college looks forward to the 
annual soiree when the yearlings step into the social 

I spotlight. Following in rapid succession come Easter 
vacation, N.S.F.A. district convention, spring house 
dances, and climaxing all, Moving-up Day. In between 
will be scattered a few baseball games, so-cnlled " v i e " 
parties, electioneering, and blissfully wasted hours on 
the front campus—all to be finally elided with ten hectic 
days of finals. 

Do we still hear anyone complaining of dull moments 
at State? Rather, can a few be spared for the necessary 
routine one must endure when youth 's fancies and 
thoughts turn to the poetic "o the r t h i n g s " . I t ' s not 
such a bad life! 

A NEED 
Several weeks ago the \ K U \ S published a letter re

ceived from a member of student association regarding 
the need of a mimeograph machine for student activities' 
and s tudents ' use. Many others have also voiced their 
opinions of the need of one in caring for the duties of 
some particular organization, 

At present, there is no muehine available I'm- general 
use. Whenever ail activity wishes to publish some mate
rial, it is required to go to much trouble before securing, 
or not securing, permission to use some mimeograph. 
Consequently, much interesting material is not available 
to students; many organizations an ' not able to gather 
information necessary to further their activities, and 
littb- out of thi' ordinary is accomplished in general 
because of this handicap. 

The first question is, naturally, how could thu pur 
chase of such a machine be financed? Several methods 
might bo employed. Individuals and organizations may 
be assessed when using thu machine. The income this 
way, however, would be slow und not productive of the 
cost in one year. Two other methods would be eonlribu 
tions from individual organizations, both under the 
budget and independently, or its inclusion us u sepuratc 
item in the next budget if that could be permitted 
without destroying the ten dollar tux. 

Supervision of the use of the machino would be another 
problem but thut could easily bo overcome by putting it 
in the hands of a competent committee. 

We believe it well worth investigation by some re
sponsible body such as Student council to determine 
the feasibility of such a move. 

Guess floods didn't keep State gals 
from the Union meeting. . . . even 
Murphy, of the Lion. . . . Dance was 
ruthless; soup, catch? . . . . Slim 
little, dark little girl wins a Trophy 
this time. . . . Whose quote of the 
week; "Forge t this, Murphy!" . . . . 
Some of the State men spent a quid 
evening at homo. . . . Correcting last 
week's Item, he did cross wires and 
cull Micky lit K.D. . . . And guess 
again: whose program is this? 1 
Carol, 2 Millie, 3 Flossie. . . . With 
Soiree, Vic parties, and Inter-sorority 
coming up, think over that invita-
tion(s), Bill. . . . better stell time 
. . . . but there might be notting to 
lose. . . . you can't be marion 'em 
all. . . . and don't be afraid to bowl 
them over. . . . We have been going 
to the show a lot lately. . . . the 
Fashion Show, hip, hip (they stell 
that one from Minsky's). . . . and 
Tobacco Road; we got there the first 
night, we had forebodings. . . . And 
then, have you seen that young boy 
hel'n around the gym?. . . . Is Alice 
going to shut the doran him or leave 
it ob(ri)eiW (We apologize for 
that one). . . . And who has breen 
sending all those phoney dance in
vitations? I t ' s both etten us up and 
bohr(er)ing us. . . . The Dorm's once 
vacant davenports suddenly fill. Now 
why?. . . . And then there is the 
KDB chauffeur who works overtime 
on his own business but couldn't get 
a date the first night. The second 
night it drizzled but he says he had 
a good time. . . . She was only a 
baker 's daughter but poor (?) 
Richard. . . . We bet(ty) the baker's 
son is having a good time too. . . . 
And next week's biggest upset: we 
admires the editor. . . . Goody, goody, 
we just heard about John. . . . This 
is birthday week I guess; i t 's nice 
to start celebrations early. . . Till 
I find out more about '38's big 

day 
THE MAX OF STATE 

Annual Assembly 
To Be At Buffalo 

Forensic Team To Attend Meeting; 
Varsity Squad To Debate 

Ithaca And Wells 

n / \ / \ | 7 ' P A Column to Read: 
D v / U l V r J • Hodge-podge Select 

G.M.U. 

ions. 

In attempting to make its readers book conscious, the 
NEWS devotes a portion of this column every week to 
the reviewing of one or more books of current or recent 
publication. This question arises in our minds: Is 
this column space wasted, or is it generally read? 
Statistics show that the average American reads only 
one column of a newspaper per day, yet the nut ion's 
leading newspapers devote columns ami pages to the 
review of literature. Americans must be reading. 

As future teachers, we should read books of all types 
and by many authors. A few of t hi - current books, 
either for sale or real in the Co-op, are briefly out 
lined below. 

Old Home Town, by Uose Wilder Lane. :tO!i pages. 
$3,u(j. New York: Longmans, (Ircen ami Company, 

It was the fantastic period of the liorsennd-buggy 
days when Sunday clothes were worn only on Sunday, 
and when traveling men from the city had a wicked 
glamour that this novel relates. fiction and drama 
of American life, titling for everyone, in a series of 
short stories connected by the same dramatis personal*, 
malic up this human document of thirty years ago. 

' ' T h e disappearance of what is loosely to be desig 
ualed as the old gallery and rear balcony trade the 
presold backbone nl' the motion picture audience has 
been a critical godsend to the reputable theatre and 
to reputable drama . . , " says George Jean Nathan 
in an article, "L i t e ra tu re Returns to I he Theatre,1 ' 
in the March II issue of The Saturday Itrririi' nf 
I.ill ml in 1 . This magazine besides reviewing current 
attractions, runs lh 
Christopher Morley. 

Farm on the Hill, by Madeline Ihimmgh I 
I rated hv (bant Wood. New York: Cliurlri 
Sons. 7K pugos. *U.00, 

"I'is a book for young children ami for llios 
enjoy reading to children. The story covers the ml 
ventures of Iwo little Imys on a farm one summer 
The illustrations by the well known artist, (Irani Wood 
lone become :i purl of (he story. It is a book even 
child would cherish. 

What Manner of Love, lis Kiln Wtdmuii. N'uw York: 
Longmans, (jrutin ami Company, .'lib pages. %;>,M). 

Il'hat Manner of Loir is the story of a sensitive, 
strong-willed girl, bred and brought up on the coast 
of Maine under I he oppressive hand of a harsh father 
and the tender solicitude of a submissive mother. One 
senses a trace of unreality in the tale of Kuth Temple's 
violent brcuk from tho restraining surroundings, away 
from the familiar, quiet, Isolated, hoaio to the busy hum 
of Mew York. H.V.W. 

COMMUNICATION 

Kditor STATE COI.I.KOK N E W S : 
The subject of noon dancing in the 

Commons lias been mentioned before 
in these columns, but perhaps a brief 
bit of repetition will not be out of 
order. 

The records for the " v i e " are pre
sumably selected with care. Why, 
however, can't those which turn out 
to be dull and rather soundless be 
relegated to less frequent use, and 
1 hose which turn out to be rhythmical 
played more often ? 

furthermore, would not the waxing 
of the Commons lloor perhaps once a 
week be id' some value to budding 
Stale college dancers': This action on 
I he part of the Victrolu committee 
would not be impracticable. 

TWO STUDENTS 

Members of the Debate council or 

three alternates will represent State 

college at the annual New York State 

Debaters ' Assembly which is being 

conducted this year in Buffalo on 

Friday and Saturday, April 24 and 

25, Mr. Louis Jones, instructor in 

English and debate coach, announced 

today. The University of Buffalo is 

the host college for the convocation. 

Last year State college entertained 

the representatives of the state-wide 

debating teams. 

The members of the council who 

will attend the forensic conference in

clude: president, Ralph Altman, '30; 

vice-president, Jayne Buckley, '30; 

secretary, Robert Benedict, '37; 

treasurer, Lester Rubin, '37 ; mem-

bcrs-at-large, Jeanne Lesnick, '3(1, and 

John Murphy, '37. In case these can

not attend, the three alternates wdio 

will take their places will be Edward 

Kramer, '30, Evelyn Ilamann and 

Irwin Stinger, juniors. 

Committees of the debate represen
tatives will prepare bills to present 
to the Debaters ' assembly on the sub
jects of Crime, Constitutional Amend
ments, and Safety. Sub-committees, 
composed of candidates for election to 
the Debate council, will assist the 
representatives in the preparation of 
their material. Their work on these 
committees will be a factor in the 
event of their selection for council. 

On the crime committee, Benedict, 
chairman, Miss Lesnick, and Miss 
Ilamann will be assisted by Charles 
Gaylord, Herbert Drooz, and Florence 
Zubres, sophomores, The sub-commit
tee to help Altman, Murphy, and 
Stinger on constitutional amendments 
includes William Bradl, Jeanne 
Licheastein, and Sally Whelan, sopho
mores. 

Lester Rubin, chairman of the 
safety committee, Miss Buckley, and 
Kramer will be assisted in their work 
by Warren Densmore, Charlotte Lib-
man, and Lizette I'arshall, sophomores. 

This week members of the State 
debating team will take part, in two 
intercollegiate debates. Altman and 
Murphy will uphold the negative side 
of the issue, "Resolved: That Con
gress by a two-thirds vote should be 
allowed to over-ride a 5-4 decision of 
the Supreme Cour t , " in a debate 
with Ithaca college Wednesday. 
Kramer and Stinger will adhere to 
the affirmative statement of the ques
tion: "Resolved: That women 
should be fickle during their college 
careers ," in their forensic encounter 
with the women debaters of Wells 
college, Doth these debutes will lake 
place in the respective colleges, 
at Ithaca ami Aurora. 

Students To Coach Activities 
And Novelty Clubs In Milne 

C l u b s w h i c h 

activities from 
men, and uiovii 
again actively 
Millie High si 
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ponsor 
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s t a r 1 
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a variety of • have a ' hobby 

conkillu for ! bu i ld ing, I here 
ol 

Howling (Ireen ' ' page In 

" I ' l l ; i lbiH 

Sel'ibner's 

w In 

ollerliiig, aie 
way in the 

These clubs, 
which are opea lo the students of 
the Jun io r High department, are 
under the directi f Slate juniors, 
seniors, und graduute students, In 
Hie college curriculum these students 
are recorded as being members of 
the Education I I "1 class and receive 
credit accordingly, 

Among the sliidenls, Hie grealest 
number are devoted to athletics ami 
sports. A girls athletic club is lie 
ilig sponsored by Marlha Lopke and 
Uosella Agosline, seniors. Also clubs 
for seventh, eighth and ninth grade 
men's spoils are functioning under 
the direction of Haul Bulger and 
Sebastian Albi'ecbt, seniors, ami 
Joseph Brooks, '37. 

Those Milailcs who an' interested 
in pursuing art, are studying under 
the direction of I'Murtmco Lawler, '3D, 
and dramatic enthusiasts are being 
coached by Anne Hand, ','17, and 
Kvolyn O'Drien, '3ti. 

Building journalists will receive 
their early training this semester 
under the direction of Karl Kbers, 
'311 and (luy Aipiilina, ','17; and, 
along this line, timely tips in type 
writing will be featured in a lype 
writing club under the direction' of 
John Deuo, '37. for those who 

model airplane 
club for their 

j instruct ion w ilh Kleanor Wood, '3(1, 
I directing the pi-ngnim. Stamp col 
j lectors will also liad new fucilil it's 111 

their disposal in the club for I his 
1 purpose uader the direction of tieorgo 
! Decker, ','ifj, 

I'uusual club, Hial 
[ sponsored include ., 
girls under the direct 
uiond, and a boys 
under I he direction 
'30, The re is also I 
inn work uudei 

ng • a l s o I 
i| c l u l i fo 
of Mr. Itny 
inking ilnl 
Alice (Jray 

a sewing club do 
t i l e d i r e c t i o n ol 

of 

3(1. A m a l e i i i 
ilsu be snapping 

this spring and 
lop them under 

l l oombeck , 

i l su 

Margaret W'arnei 
photographers will 
some unusual seen 
nllompting lo de 
the direction of Eloreuci 
'3(1, 

A beginning dancing club ha 
been organized for those uho desire 
lo learn to ' trip the lignl I'anlasl ic ' 
and Marlha Martin, I'i'ryl Whipple 
and Marjorie Adams, seniors, will 
net as Instructors, For those par 
licularly interested in games there 
is also a club under the diieclion of 
Carl (iibsou, ','10, 

Movie fans have an out lei for their 
interests in organizations under the 
direction of Marjorie Kalaldjiun and 
Kleanor Lerner, seniors. And for 
those who are interested in movie 
star collection, there is the club under 
the direction of IVggy Woodruff, 
'311. 
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A N END RUN AROUND A CUTICLE is grid star Harry Ream's "sport" 
" these days, for he's working his way through Columbia University 
doing manicuring in a near'campus shop. 

D H O T O ELECTRIC CELLS are now used in cold cure research in the 
^Northwestern University laboratory of Prof. Robert Cashman, one of the 
outstanding scientists searching for a cure for the common cold. 



Page 2 f H E SEASON HAS ENDED, « 
* student manager E. B. Hoeffler reus 

____. . ftonvthe Buftlo (N. Y.) State 
Teachers' College swimming team. 
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COUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE students and faculty members examine their recently acquired 
W copy of A Mechanical Account of Poisons published in 1708. Typical quotation from it: "To give an 
exact and particular Account of the Natur of Poisons, is no easie Matter; but to Discourse more intelligibly 
of them than Authors have hiterto done, not very Difficult." 

Jcnt Demands Freedom Lit ion 

QUALITIES OF A TRUE EDUCA
TION were outlined by President 

Roosevelt following his receipt of a Doctor 
of Jurisprudence degree from Temple 
University. 'Said the President: "First 
among these attributed is a sense of fair 
play among men . . . The second great 
attribute of education is . . . a sense of 
equality among men when they are dealing 
with the things of the mind . . . Finally, 
a true education depends upon freedom in 
the pursuit of truth. No group and no 
government can properly prescribe pre' 
cisely what should constitute the body of 
knowledge with which true education is 
concerned." 

Temple's Pres, Beury opens the convocation. 

Temple's library dedicated at President's convocation 

Mrs. Ogden Reid, Columbia's Pres. Butler Honor 
Dean Gilder sleeve (right) at Celebration 

Barnard's Chief 
)F HER cairn terrier, Dean Virginia Crocheron 

Gildersleeve of Barnard College once said: "There 
is nothing be,tter to prevent a lady from becoming 
maidenly than a lot of puppies around, the house.' 
The utterance comes from a woman who has just 
completed twentyfive years as head of Barnard. A 
quarter of a century ago the opinion might have sug 
gested levity. Today it is typical of a dean who has 
transformed a seminary for ladies into a college for 
modern women. 

Dean Gildersleeve has passed a lifetime of work in 
the several square blocks that Barnard occupies in 
New York City. She was a student there, an instruc
tor, and at 33 dean. From the start she sought to make 
the college walls no convent walls. Though she pre
fers the example of the classics as a view of life, she 
saw to it that Latin was abandoned to make room for 
pressing current educational matters. In New York 
City, center of art and slums, she has found a mag
nificent workshop for her students. 

Tribute to Dean Gildersleeve was told of one who 
realistically kept pace with the times, without com
promising the intellectual. For herself she has won 
strong affection from those whose tastes and instincts 
are sound. 

Red Ties and Chemistry 
T O USE the word red on the University of Ttxas 

campus is not necessarily to refer to economic or 

B)litical menace. The chances are it will be assumed 
r. Henry Winston Harper is being spoken of. 

Thirty-nine years at Texas, he has always worn a red 
bow tie, the same type of shoes, and has constantly 
carried an umbrella. 

Of Virginian ancestry, Dr. Harper was born into 
the hustle and bustle of Mis' 
sissippi steamboat traffic. First 
a pharmacy graduate from Phikv 
delphia, he studied medicine at 
the University of Virginia after 
a term as a practical druggist. 
From the Choctaw Indians of 
Texas he learned to make per' 
fume, not snake oil, for com' 
mercial use. 

At present dean of Texas' 
graduate school and senior chem
istry professor, he has scoured _______ . 
TtXM jn chemical research of a hundred different 
kinds. On the campus he has a reputation as an inter
national scholar who takes as lively an interest in his 
protege, John Boles of the nuns, as he (Joes the study of 
waxes in candiila plants. 
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"RONINO Ot»" pun 
extra strain on your 
digestion.Camelshelp 
you ease off, by stimu
lating and promoting 
digestion. Camels are 
mild, smooth.They set 
you fight. And never 
get oh your nerves. 
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Smoking Cam«ls found to novo 

a potWvo bonoflcial offoct upon Dlgoition... 

Our modern "eat-and-run" 
way of living is hard on diges
tion. Experiences with indi
gestion are all too common! 
Hence unusual interest at
taches to the following fact: 
that smoking Camels has been 
found to have a marked bene
ficial effect in aiding digestive 

action. You'll find Camels 
milder too, more delicate in 
flavor, packed with the rich 
enjoyment of choice tobaccos. 

Turn to Camels for your di
gestion's sake . . . for the 
greater pleasure to be found 
in smoking Camel's costlier 
tobaccos. Camels set.you right! 

« 1M», » . J . • . » • ! < • W — < i .H.0. 

A S E N S A T I O N ! 
Henry Taft Snowdon, 
'34, intercollegiate 
wrestling champion. 
Snowdon says:"Smok-
ing Camels after meals 
and between meals 
aids digestion." 
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"CAMELS NAVE LONO SKIN A FAVORITE of tables. We've found that success comes 
with us here," says Mr. Joe Moss, who presides through giving people the best. The fact that 
over New York's Hollywood Restaurant Camel uses costlier tobaccos and people prefer 
(4bov«), where diners flock to enjoy fine food! Camels shows that they appreciate the same pol-
"As I look over the crowd, I see Camels on lots icy in other lines too." 
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OTIS BARTON, 
scientist-inventor, 
who dives in the 
"bathysphere," says: 
"Camels make my 
food taste better and 
help it to digest" 
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M 1ARTORIE JOHNSON, a member of Delta 
Delta Delta, is one of the leading women 

student journalists on the Ohio State University 
campus. 

TRVINC 
1 Rhode 

F0LWART8HNY 
Island State, throws 

the ;,5-pour J weight j8 feet, 
one inch! to set a new 

A, A, U. record. 

P O N D E M N E D FOLLOWING DAMAGE BY EARTHQUAKES, Pasadena (Calif.) Junior 
^ College buildings were demolished to make way for new and earthquake-proof structures. 
This remarkable action photo shows the front of the main, building crashing after the key pillar 
was removed. 

m 

Y O U ' V E HEARD THE STORY many times, but here's 
1 definite proof that Austin owners must tie their cars to 

hitching posts if campus pranksters are to be foiled. Miss 
Prescott of University of Redlands is the cautious one. 

Soeed GraDh Records T h c M a 8 i c fy* camera blinks eight times and catches AlvinMoreau, ace high hurdler of Louis-
^ r w •<• * r v v v * . « » iana State University, in eight phases of his running leaps over the barrier. His perfect form is 
M n r p f l l l ' f t W l ' n t l i n a F n n r i 'recorded with remarkable clarity in this speed graph which starts at the left and finishes at the 
******* *'«* ** ° ,f-• ********g, * */A *** right with Moreau completing one complete cycle of his record-breaking stride. 

\JUCLEUS OF AN ATOM has been weighed 
*N by Yale scientists Ernest Pollard and Charles 
Brasefield with this intricate device with which 
they completed the feat by bombarding sulphur 
witn an electric charge of 10,000 volts, 
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DOROTHY DIS
NEY, niece of 

Mickey Mouse's cre
ator, officiated over 
the annual Los An-

?;eles Junior College 
reshmari - sophomore^, 

* * * : • : ; , 
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AUGUST is the title of the PICTURE OF THE WEEK winner by G. 
Wr'sman, Harvard University student photographer. Each week 

COH.EG.ATE DIGEST features one picture that is the outstanding photo 
submitted by students or faculty members, and five dollars is paid the 
winner of each week's contest. Send your photos tc: Editor, Cof 
LEGIATE DIGEST, P. O. Box 472, Madison/Wisconsin. 
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More than 2,200 University of Michigan students crowd around 
the bandstand to listen to Jimmie Lunceford and his music. 

Washington University (St. Louis) 
costumes for the TSquare Tussle. 

students donned old-time 

CONGSTRESS Ruth Clair, Rider College student, recently 
^ won a nationwide amateur contest conducted by a New York 
radio station. She is shown with the trophy presented to her at 
the close of the contest. 

UNTER COLLEGE students cheered 
when they arrived in the morning to 

find their Park Avenue class building 
burned to the ground. 

Virginia Kuning and Darrell 
Martin (right) receive the gloves 

' emblematic of their reign as King 
and Queen of Handihaters at the 
Co* Colle§e Plunkers Frolic. 

Coronation Ball dancers at the 
University of Mississippi had to 
wait for Mardj Gras King Dave 
Bernard and "Miss Ole Miss" 
Rebecca McCormick before they 
could begin to dance. 
ii.iunmmimjiiiDJ 1 1—f»w»^ i i i 11 ..1 nj.mijui.il 1 

U/ESLEYAN UNIVERSITY is the second campus to be featured in the special COWBGIATI 
™ DIGEST aeries of aerial photographs of colleges taken by the McLaughlin Aerial Surveys, 

H 

mBQATEfl FROM FiyE COLLEGES attended the Amherst College meeting of die second 
! «wJ5nual New England Intercollegiate Flying Club Conference. The group was formed to 

interest in flying amor* collegians. 

"AP DANCING is the latest "sport" to capture the interest d university 
women. Rebecca Averill (rtjht) i»akowo givinginstruction! tobvcJttaat 

die University of Kentucky. 
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CPEED CHAMPION Eddie O'Brien of Syracuse University finishes the 
^ oocmeter event in the record time of one minute and 21 seconds at the 
A. A. U. indoor meet. 

pTORDHAM FLASH Bill Giesen is the 
*• outstanding contender in the short 
distance events in metropolitan New York 
aquatic meets. 

PXACTLY 1,500 
-^f packages of gum 
are consumed every 
day by University of 
California at Los An-
geles students. And 
fere's Tom Dyer 
starting Virginia 
Corbet on the mara
thon that would take 
963 days if she were 
to chew the same 
amount used by her 
6,900 classmates in 
one day 

Prof: IVhy was Ben Hur sentenced to the galleys? 

Soph: Because Valerius Gratus didn't have a chariot 

with a "Turret Top" 

3. 

jQAtVIN BARTHOLOMEW demon-
W^^n^n^^^9 •^••e' •Pî fwWiSî Wî W w^Rt W W I V WIVv 9 

"*-JJt""""--*" COMMC from the « « • 
Yomi| Uwwiini. *ul$ZT 

REPUBLICAN BOSS John Landis 
A > ^-year-old University of Nebraska 
law student, rules the G. O. P. activities 
in Nebrufca these days while former 

*-—«-r#' thy orpmatton in that state. 

olid steel over your head certainly makes 

modern automobiles safer, and this improve
ment like many others has resulted from 
the pioneering work and vast resources of 
General Motors. Few people realize the 
initial cost of developing the "Turret Top," 
and it is only the fact that it is used on mil
lions of GM cars which enables the average 
person to afford its benefits. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
4 Public-Minded Institution 

CHKVMUV ' MWTUC • OUMUMIU • •VK* • U U U I 

•pmid^ 
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Soph* Win tomores 
Infra-mural Title 

Juniors Taste Defeat At Hands 
Of Rivals After Severe 

Closing Handicap 

The iiitra-niural basketball series 
was concluded Inst Thursday on the 
Page hall court when the league 
championship playoff between the 
.Juniors, first half winners, and the 
Sophomores, second half winners, saw 
the Sophs win possession of the league 
.cup. The final score, 38 to 25, does 
not indicate the hotly contested close 
battle pu t up by the two teams until 
the Juniors were forced to play the 
Jinal five minutes with four men when 
Edward Hulihan, a guard, was forced 
to leave the game due to a back in
jury. 

Trehanon opened the scoring when 
he sank a short shot, but the Juniors 
ran their score to six before the 
Sophs could score again. At the end 
of the quarter, the second year men 
had a four point advantage, 10 to 0. 
Midway in the second quarter, Ed 
Warren, '37, knotted the score for 
the last time on a gift shot, but Patsy 
Miranda sank a mid-court and ;i cor
ner shot to give the '38ers a lead that 
was never again overcome by the 
Juniors. At half time the Sopho
mores had .1!) points while the Juniors 
had 16. 

The third quarter saw the blue 
warriors go eight points up on the 
Juniors, 25-17, before the last chal
lenge was put forth by the Red Haid
ers that gave them 21 points to the 
Blue Buccaneers ' 25. Early in the 
tinal quarter , Boy Swingle garnered 
two points on an out of bounds play 
to cut the Soph lend to two points. 
Miranda again came through in the 
" c l u t c h " on*a free throw and a side 
court shot to give the Buccaneers 28. 
I t was at this stage of the game, live 
minutes to go to the final whistle, that 
Ed Hulihan was injured. He at
tempted to play, since there were no 
replacements for the Juniors, but was 
forced to withdraw a piny or two] 
later. The Juniors made a valiant 
attempt to " c o v e r ' ' the Sophs with 
their four men, but (lie second year 
men would shake a man loose In score. 
The Juniors were on a constant de 
fense with mi occasional long shot nt 
the basKOt. Charlie Morris sunk one 
from mid-court for the final Junior 
score. Meanwhile the Sophs run up 
ten points in these five minutes. The 
payoff score was :is for the Sopho
mores and 25 for the Juniors. 

Patsy Miranda stood out for the 
Sophomores with thirteen points for 

Spring is upon us again . . . the 
pin boys (KDB and Potter Club) 
had what was definitely the last 
basketball game of the year yester
day . . . basketball interest had 
spread out into baseball, tennis, 
track, and the intra-mural sports 
. . . track has again reared its head, 
but alas it will be confined to locker 
room word description as usual . . . 
Ilurchneyer will not have to worry 
about his weight this year when he 
again takes up his racket (tennis) 
because teaching has brought his 
avoirdupois down to playing weight 
. . . tenuis lias taken on a new order 
of tilings for the better. 

The freshmen have a new basket
ball star center, a lad named Welter 
who materially aided them in a 
victory over a high school in Cats-
kill last Saturday . . . from all re
ports, he is the exact " d o u b l e " of 
Len Welter, '36, the varsity center 
of the Purple and Gold for the past 
season . . . I wonder? . . . the intra
mural did not send up a Margison 
or a Welter this year, but, unless 
an entering freshman is discovered, 
Al DuMont will move up from the 
junior star to varsity center job. 

Dexter has laid managerial troubles 
for baseball already . . . a game is 
nn. then nil' (be schedule . . . oh well 
. . . added Woes in his search fur n 
catcher . . . be is soft-shoeing 
around the locker room in hope of 
overhearing some undergrad state 
that once upon a time he caught n 
baseball game . . . all tips will be 
I raced down without any questions 
uskeil . . . Oh. to be n manager . . . 
who are I lie vandals that have nil 
indoor spring baseball practice of 
i heir iiwn '.•'.' 1 . . . watch the arms is 
l he warning from this corner. 
' This week's prediction is . . . the 
Hood is over and State is still dry 
. . . one problem that is not an
swered yet—who is next year's 
varsity basketball captain?? . . . 
here is an easier one . . . how much 
are two and two times two?? 

Dramatics Play 
To Be Thursday 

Tin- Advanced Drama t i c s produc
tion previously scheduled for this 
m o r n i n g ' s assembly will he pre
sented Thu r sday night at 8 :30 o 'clock 
in I In- aiidilorii i iu uf Page hull, The 
play is mi hislorieul comedy directed 
liy 'Dorothy Whyte , Mil. 

T h r e.'isl uf l he piny includes 
\ n g c h i X.'iiiiiirii, '3(1; Kloisc Sheare r 

the offense a n d a bang -up defense I lltu\ Klizabet Ii S ludebnke r , j un io r s 
IIIHI J o h n l-hlgo nnd Biehnrd I.mis 
dale , f reshmen, 

Intra-mural Head 
Announces Spring 

Season's Program 
A panorama of seasonal sporting 

events, climaxed by a mid-May inter-
clnss track meet, will make up the 
spring intra-mural calendar, splut
tered Thomas Barrington, '37, presi
dent of the intra-mural association, 
from a f i r corner of the shower room. 
"Intni-iuurnl sports are open to all 
men of the college, and nil men are 
urged to par t ic ipa te ," Barrington 
said. 

To bo continued is the swimming 
group on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday afternoons from 3:30 to 
5:00 o'clock, to which all mermen, in 
even greater numbers, are invited to 
come and splash around. Bowlers 
and prospective bowlers can have their 
fun Thursday nights at 7:30 o'clock 
on the YT.M.H.A. alleys. Volley ball 
may be played on Saturday after
noons in the Page hall gym. Ping-
pong can be played any time; the 
tournament has reached the quarter
final round. 

Inter-class Softball will begin im
mediately after the Easter recess, or 
even before, the condition of the field 
permitting. With the opening of the 
tennis courts, n tournament will swing 
into action, the winner of which will 
receive a handsome trophy. An inter-
class track ami field meet will be 
conducted about Moving-tip Day. if 
there is a great enough demand for it, 
horseshoe pitching may be introduced 
into the intra-mural program. 

Committee May 
Not Report Bill 

The Ways and Means committee 
of the New York State Assembly will 
in all probability not report out of 
committee I he Moffat I bill which culls 
for a $50 tuition fee for all students 
of State schools of higher learning. 
This information was made public 
in a statement to n NEWS reporter 
by Assemblyman Abbot Low Moffntt, 
ciinirmmi of the Ways and Menus 
committee. 

The bill was a part of the revision 
program of the Bepublican Assembly 
for the Governor's budget, and would 
have replaced u portion of the exist-
inj_r gasoline tux. 

Statewide criticism of this bill 
from bolh students and other sources 
has been evidenced to a great extent 
since the Introduction of the bill 
several weeks ago. This statement 
comes us reasonably positive con
tinuation that the bill will not be 
acted upon in the Assembly. 

A D D S T O L I S T 
The registrar announces the addi

tion of the name of Louis Biagi, '38, 
in the Dean's List. 

G.A.A. FLASHES 

g a m e . A l t h o u g h Al Do .Mont was :i 
m a r k e d m a n , he led the J u n i o r s with 

E"rtaEv£HiZHiS Mountaineers Sing and Tell of Life, 
g r a v e , , , , .1, new i n . r , .„i Cum Uquor, and Feuds In Kentucky 

in the prcliinniurv pick-up game , j , . u . „ „ „ „ „ „ , , i „ , , . r s fn.in " Knin-| circuit court than in the Illinois 
county in which Chicago is located. 

The speakers then went on lu tell 

the " S e n i o r s " defeated the " Prosh 
in one overtime period. -1- to :<8. Im-lt\ 
Je r ry Amyot was " t u p s " with Iwenly l.eim 
points, while " S e n a t o r " Kdge led the ,.,„.|]| 

Pl'osh with t welve points. I tin to 

corn is full of 
Innols are full of 
the Cnnov Creek 

suriio.\Kiiti'> 
rii 

l.llWInll. I'. I O 
Ml I'M nil.i. I. I'. 'i 
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T rehnnnn . r. - ' 
Ittiitonrys, I v- ' 

T O T A L S IT 
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Miirrls. r. I'. 
l i i iMoni. I l l 
Swlntrle. c. I 
WniTcn. r. n '-' 
I l l inium. 1. u. " 

T O T A L S lo 
Score ill hull line S,,|i 

.liinlui's III. 
Itcferee: .1 It.Vllli. 
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in 
i-J 

'. i n - , 
in; i 

T i e 

q u o t e 

l i , ; , ' 

t w o 

where I 

ami the 

s l l ldents 

college, 

II pl'obh'UI.S 

ist SI lay 
sl'ooui, 
pnkesniail for the g r o u p , will) 

I'l 11 

in l h 

uf the school which they a t t e n d e d 
It includes ,'i day e l e m e n t a r y school, 

iny on,I discussed j a high school, and a two y e a r j u n i o r 
s with S t a t e stu | college. The c o m m u n i t y cen te r in 

which the e n t e r p r i s e is Inc i t ed , 
st.'irteil by a l iosloi i ian woman who 
came to the section with only two 

i ,, i i months tn live, but whose interest in 
i\ I'll a l n n o , ,'hlniilteil I . ' • , , 

, , ,i ,, I ,,. ,. ,i the mounta in people revived her 
I'll li'iiim :inil leilils were I lie . . . . . '. ' 

Ken tucky ' l " ' , i m ' . ' l l i l x l " 1 ' l l s purpose the uc 
coniplisliini'iil of the two hundred 
years of c ivi l izat ion which these 

The 

Kngiisli 

up , who 
mlnii t tei l 

lai-is cunccrnin 
Miners thai were uppermost ill 
inils of no r the rne r s . l i e ulso i . i , , • ,. , • ' 11<i I'll noon e have missed 

ilniilti',1 l hat iiiiinv na t ives ot Ins ' , , ' ' , . , . , . 
, | . , , i ,,, i „,.,„i sIn tents saw heir own wood, Jo thei r 

, .minimi! \ Idll ' 
less uliiiul I lie life of the people ' ' out 
here ill the I 'u i ted S t a l e s . " Mow 
ever, he found -nine excuse for their 
fan lls. i 'ni oil' from civi l izat ion al-
must complete ly , the moun ta inee r s 
must follow the l o r tuous pa ths of creek 
I,,.,Is in order to reach civilizul ion. 
D i n e there they t r a d e the i r farm 
j , in , lure I'm tin1' a r t i c les which they 

.iinoi possibly supply for them
selves. About twenty-five do l la rs may 

The i h r e e n c l p roduc t ion of t h e j p u s s Ihrmigli a m a n ' s h a n d s in I lie 
A d v a n c e d D r a m a t i c s class for th is course o t the year , and th i s is of ten 
w a r will be " B e r k e l e y S q u a r e , " nc ! n.vnienl for Ins tuxes. 

c o r d i n g to the decisii f tl hi_*> 

Class To Present 
"Berkeley Square" 

own building, mine their own fuel, 
anil take care of their own living 
quarters and food. Money is sup 
plied by over twenty live thousand 
voluntary contributors. 

As a finishing touch In the dis 
mission, the mountaineers s u n t , ' 
' ' liow a in the Valley. ' ' Then the 
leader ' ' l ined out a hymn." This 
consisted of his recital of two lines, 
ami singing by the rest of the group, 
The tune didn 't particularly matter, 
he explained laughingly. 

nnd its instructor, Miss Agnes _ I'l. 
Kutterer, nssislunt professor of Kng 
Huh, who will direct the presentation. 

"Berkeley Squa re , " written by 
John L. Huldcrslnn, is n play " i n 
the Knglish m a n n e r " which had a 
long run in London ami New Vurk, 
nnd was subsequently made into a 
motion picture, with adaptations. 
The play is being produced by special 
arrangement with Samuel French. 

The dutes set for the Slate college 
presentulion are May 28 ami '">. 
The cast, being chosen as the NEWS 
goes to press, will be announced 
shortly. 

These taxes are practically the 
only expense which may not be paid 
in i'ggs, chickens, " h u w g s " , or other 
produce. Faced with the problem of 
obtuiiiiug cash for the government, 
many turn to the only easy method 
the 'manufacture uf liquor, illegally, 
in little moonshine stills concealed 
in t he backwoods. ' ' What 's the 
difference between selling my corn in 
bushels and pecks or ill pints nnd 
q u a r t s ? " is the general attitude, 

As for feuds, those have mostly 
died out. Nevertheless, ill 10'JH there 
were more murders ill that section 
of Kentucky thuu 111 the British 
Isles, nnd more murder trials in the 

EMIL J. NAGENGAST 
FLORIST 

"Buy Where the Flowers Crow" 

ONTARIO AT BENSON ST. 

Dial !?-3318—2-3319 

A Pleasing Corsage At All Times. 

Sing a song of baseball bats, of 
volley balls, and spring. With the 
winter season winding up with a big 
bang in Alumnae week-end, we are 
all looking forward to spring sports. 
The games tomorrow are guaranteed 
to be spectacular, stupendous, thrill
ing—in other words, worth seeing. 

Time will turn back in ds flight 
it is rumored. We shall be treated 
to a basketball game ns our Aunt 
Minnie played it. Fashion shows 
seem to be popular, and the athletic 
costumes of the young ladies will 
offer a striking contrast between the 
old nnd the new. 

The dinner t o m o t r o w night 
promises something rare in the way 
of food nnd entertainment. Several 
former champion hockey and basket
ball stars have promised to add 
their bit to the festive occasion. 

The Seniors are the favorities in 
the inter-class tournament. Their 
crushing victory over the frosh last 
Friday may better be left unmen-
tioned for fear of giving the young
sters an inferiority complex. 'Tis 
said the winning team will receive 
a new award which will become an 
A.A. tradition. All the classes have 
shown u fine, hard-working and 
sporting spirit in the games—the 
same spirit which will make the 
events tomorrow a jolly conclusion to 
a successful season. 

Tennis Men Plan 
Year's Schedule 

For Varsity Team 
The Purple and Gold varsity tennis 

regulars and candidates are having 
their tennis rackets restrung awaiting 
the dry campus on Washington avenue 
for warm-up practice. The team is 
following the new principle of no 
indoor practice for reasons similar to 
those given for baseball. The out
door court practice will start as soon 
us I he courts are opened in Washing
ton park. 

The team this year will be built 
around the men who earned their letter 
lasl year. Manager William Baker 
says Hint Captain George Decker, 
Frank Hnrdmeyer, Edward Kramer, 
Harry Wheeler, and Harold Culm 
are awaiting the opening game 
against Rensselaer Polytechnic insti
tute there on Saturday, April 23, with 
a victory complex. 

As n result of the fall tennis tour 
naiuenl', the other place on the squad 
will be filled by one of the film lists. 
Anyone who did not enter the tour
nament should see Captain Decker as 
to his possibility of making the team. 

The schedule planned for this year 
is as follows: 
11. I'. 1. 
Drew 
Bard 
Bnrd 
St. Lawn 
Vermont 

nee 

Apri 
Mav 
May 
Mav 
May 
Mav 

23 
8 
(1 
la 
",'i 
L!;I 

A way 
Home 
A way 
Home 
Away 
Home 

Baseball Season 
To Open April 25 

Coach Goewey To Begin Training 
State Nine For Schedule; 

Amyot Is Captain 

With the close of the basketball 
season, athletics nt State turn to 
baseball with only three school weeks 
intervening before the first game of 
the season. This game is scheduled 
with Bard college on Saturday, April 
23. Gerald Amyot, '36, will captain 
this year ' s varsity and will take his 
stand at first base. 

This year the baseball varsity will 
be the first to use the new athletic 
field at the Alumni Residence hnll. 
Preparations are being made to im
prove the surface of the field and 
lines will be made for the construc
tion of a diamond in the near future. 
The use of this field will be a step 
forward in centralizing the athletics 
at State college, and will result in 
greater student interest in the out
door sports, in the opinion of Coach 
Goewey. 

Conch Goewey points out the fact 
that the gym is not ideal for indoor 
practice because none of the condi
tions are similar to the actual dia
mond. The hard floor, the lighting, 
nnd the atmospheric conditions will, 
if they do anything, retard rather 
than enhance the efficiency of the reg
ulars and rookies when outdoor prac
tice is called. The only possible 
workout would be tossing the ball at 
a distance that is inadequate on the 
diamond. No player with natural 
ability needs practice in the ar t of 
pitch and catch when he reaches col
lege level for the game. If practice 
were held, the first week outdoors 
would produce innumerable sore arms 
and the possibility of n season dis
ability. Based on this, the practice 
would not warrant the results. 

On the other hand, if the campus 
on Washington avenue dries out rap
idly, the coach intends to have prac
tice outdoors. The battery candidates 
will then be allowed to " n u r s e " their 
arms into shape for the opening game 
the first week after the Faster vaca
tion. The other players will have 
some butting nnd fielding practice on 
a miniature scale, but the coach will 
give his al lent ion to the battery can
didates. 

All candidates for monkey suits 
(baseball uniforms) should see the 
coach this week so that he may have 
a tentative knowledge of what size 
and quality the squad will be when 
it steps out on the new field in a 
few weeks. 

All-State Show 
Will Be Original 

Original musical numbers ami 
novel stage effects will feature the 
new State-written musical comedy to 
be presented Saturday, April 23, by 
the Gir ls ' Athletic association and 
I he Troubadours, men's musical or
ganization. Hetty Studebnlter and 
John Kd wards, juniors, are eo 
directors. 

Lew Rider's orchestrn will be in 
Ihe pi! for the show itself, featuring 
popular hit numbers of the current 
season, and will play lor dancing in 
the gymnasium until 12:00 o'clock. 

R E C A L L S D E A D L I N E 
In pursuance of By-Law 7 of the 

student association, the Point System 
Revision committee wishes to remind 
all student organizations that elec
tions and appointments for the com
ing year, including revotes, must bo 
complete by Thursday, April 30. 

ration 
OPTICIANS; 

FREDETTE'S 
'OMKf:T€ OPTICAL SfcRVlCfe 

PATRONIZE THE COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
A Non-Profit Making Enterprise 

Special Students ' Luncheon 20c 

Geo. D. Jeoney, Prop. Dial 6-1913 
" 8 9212 

Boulevard Cafeteria 
and Qrill 

108-300 CENTRAL AVENUE A L B A N Y , N. Y. 
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Signum Laudis 
Fulfills Quota 

Highest Ten Percent Of Seniors 
Compose Scholastic Group 

For Current Year 

For the first time in several years 
Signum Laudis, senior scholastic so
ciety, has fulfilled its quota of mem
bers, according to the announcement 
made Friday in the student assembly 
by Dr. A. B. Brubacher, president of 
the college. 

Signum Laudis is composed of the 
ten percent of the senior class who 
have maintained the highest scholastic 
averages in their college career, but 
no one of the ten percent may be 
eligible if his average has been less 
than 2.00 or B. In the class of 1936, 
each of the ten percent has maintained 
that average. 

The highest four percent of the 
class was announced last fall, and tho 
remaining members were named Fri
day by Dr. Brubacher. The initia
tion banquet for the new members 
was conducted Saturday night at the 
Candlelight Inn. 

The highest twelve members of the 
society are: Allen Lewis, president, 
Sarah Budd, Bobert Poland, Carolyn 
Fonda, Vera Shinners, Dinah Knpp, 
Jeanne Humphrey, Norbcrt Huber, 
Franklin Pelkey, David Bogers, 
Grace Kline, and James Quigley. 

The remaining members arc: Balph 
Altaian, Gladys Armstrong, B. Elaine 
Baird, Margaret Bowes, Barbara Clark, 
William Fullnger, Hetty Griffin, Phyl
lis Grossman, Doris Hammersley, Elsie 
Hildenbrnnd, Helen E. Hobbie, 
Jeanne LaBoque, Julia Merchant, Lois 
Potter, Emma Rogers, Florence Tate, 
Marion Tymeson, and Marjorie 
Wheaton. 

Leah Lovenheim ; 
Essay Competition 

Will End in May 
The deadline for ossnys in compe

tition for the annual Leah Loven
heim prize of twenty-five dollars is 
May 1, Dr. Harry \V. Hastings, chnir-
mnn of the English department, stntcd 
today. 

This prize is offered annually by 
Jerome Lovenheim of Amsterdam 
for excellence in English composition. 
The following rules govern the con
test: 

1. The prize of twenty-five dollars 
will be offered for the best essay 
submitted by an undergraduate. 
(Plays and stories will not be con
sidered.) 

2. Tho manuscript may be from 
1500 to MOO words in length. 

3. The manuscript must be handed 
in on or before May 1, 1936, It must 
be signed with a fictitious name and 
accompanied by an envelope in which 
are given the title of the essay, the 
fictitious name and the actual name 
of the author. 

4. Special credit will be given for 
originality of thought. 

5. A bibliography should be ap
pended to show sources of informa
tion and opinion, 

0. Manuscripts will bo judged by 
a committee of three who will award 
tho prize and at their discretion give 
honorable mention. 

7. Contestants .should leave nil 
manuscripts in Room 2i of Richard
son hull. 

8. Dr. Hastings will be glad to 
answer any questions concerning the 
competition, 

S t u d e n t S desiring information 
should consult him in room 24 of 
Richardson hall. 

GRECIAN GAMBOLS 
"From out of nowhere you came 

to m e " might well be the sororities' 
theme song these days. There seem 
to be many new pledges and many 
grad visitors. Newest pledges at 
AEPlii are Pearl Sandbcrg and 
Jeanne W e i n b e r g e r , freshmen. 
Pledges seem to come in twins—not 
quintuplets here at State. Gamma 
Phi Sig has Phyllis Perry and Carolyn 
Doolittlc, sophomores, and Delta 
Omega, Edith Nelson and Vera Haas, 
freshmen. Mary Nolan and Lenh 
Sweet, '39ers are now under the 
Eta Phi wing, as are Lillian Frank 
and Mildred Streifer, frosh at PAT. 
Phi Delt has three new pledglings— 
Ann Burr, Marjorie and Phyllis 
Johson, sophomores. 

Doris Munroe, Frances Gildea, and 
Audrey Burlinghain, sophomores, have 
given their final vows to Eta Phi. 

Alpha Epsilon Phi takes great 
pleasure in announcing the engage
ments of Bertha Frost, '35, to Dr. 
A. A. Heed of Glens Falls and 
Hannah Frost, '36, to Lewis Knrp 
of MeehanicyiJle. Dr. Reed is n 
graduate of Tufts college and denial 
school. Mr. Kar|i is :i graduate of 
Union college and is nl present at-
tending Middlesex medical school. 

Recent guests at EUPhi were Mar
garet Dehincy, Wilma McLenlthan, 
and Tarisa McNauglifon, all of the 
class of '35. At Phi Delta, Cecilia 
Hishop, '34, and Beth Lapp, '34, 
renewed old acquaintances. Mar
garet Strong, '3,), was a welcome 
guest at Beta Zeta, Ruth Goldsmith, 
'30, at Alpha Rho. 

Sorority tea-totalers will find them
selves welcome at Phi Lambda on 
Saturday and at Gamma Phi Sigma 
on Sundav, 

Brubacher Advises 
Bankers on Russia 

In an address to the annual dinner 
meeting of the Schenectady branch of 
the American Institute of Banking, on 
Saturday, Dr. A. B. Brubacher, presi
dent, had for the topic under discus
sion "Our Eyes Aro On Bussia". 

In spite of the fact that democracy 
and communism are mutually antago
nistic, Dr. Brubacher advised the 
bankers that democracy might learn 
from Bussia the wisdom of reducing 
the distance between the richest and 
the poorest. "Democracy should also 
work out the proper relationship be
tween private property and initiative 
on one side," he said, "and the evil 
that arises from it—the exploitation 
of the weak by the strong." 

"Bussia is the unwelcome guest in 
every business and other activity to
day. In economics it is forcing the 
sharp distinction between competition 
and cooperation and making us con
sider the socialization of our basic 
industries and natural resources. It is 
driving home the question of whether 
private property is a legitimate form 
of ownership." 

Trehanon Will Be 
'Quarterly' Editor 

Alfred Trehanon, '38, is the newly 
appointed undergraduate editor of 
the Alumni Quarterly, Trehanon's 
appointment is the result of a con
test recently conducted by the Quar-
li rly. hi tliis contest candidates sub
mitted articles to the Quarterly, and 
the appointment was given to the 
candidate whose article was judged 
superior for its editorial quality. 

This position of undergraduate 
editor is awarded every two years, 
and Trehanon will edit the under
graduate news for the Quarterly for 
a period of two years. 

College To Invite 
District Teachers 

To Convene Here 
New York State college will again 

be host to the teachers of the sur
rounding districts during its twelfth 
annual round table conference to be 
conducted on Friday and Saturday, 
April 3 and 4. Professor John M. 
Saylcs, principal of Milne High 
school, is general chairman. 

The conference will open Friday 
night, at 8:15 o'clock, in Page hall 
auditorium, with a program entitled 
"The Home and School Health Pro
gram for the Secondary School 
Child", conducted by Dr,'Dean F,. 
Smiley, supervisor of health and 
physical education of the State De
partment of Education. A display 
of the procedures used will be 
featured. The parents of Milne High 
school pupils, students of State col
lege, and visiting teachers arc invited 
to attend. 

On Saturday morning, eleven group 
conferences are scheduled, These 
will be open to the guest teachers 
and State college students. The con
ferences and their chairmen are as 
follows: administration, Dr. dames 
I!. Palmer; guidance through the cur
riculum, Dr, J. Allan Hicks and Mr. 
Harlan VY. Raymond; home economics, 
Mrs. A. Iv. Bnrsam; modem foreign 
languages, Professor Wiafred C. 
Decker: classics. Miss Edith O. Wal
lace; English, Dr. Harry \\~. Hast
ings; mathematics, Professor Harry 
Birchcnougli; history and social 
science, Dr. A. \V. Hislcy: library, 
Miss Thclmn Eaton; science, Dr. 
Clarence F. Hale; commerce, Pro
fessor George M. York; educational 
measurement section, Dr. Kail B. 
.South. 

aroma.. . it's as much a part of 
Chesterfield as the taste 

Did you ever 
notice the difference 

in the aroma of 
Chesterfield tobacco? 

Every person who knows about 
tobacco will understand this... 
for to get a pleasing aroma is 
just like getting a pleasing taste 
from fruit. 

Mild ripe tobaccos, home
grown, and welded with the 
right kind of tobacco from far-off 
Greece and Turkey (Samsoun, 
Smyrna, Xanthi and Cavalla)... 

. . . thafs why Chesterfield 

has a more pleasing aroma. 

L * 
WEDNESDAY 

ROSA 

I'ONSEI.LE 

tf^.— 
SATURDAY 

NINO 

MARTINI 

... with that pleasing aroma 
KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
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